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1980 Annual Commencement
The Ceremonial Academic Mace

The ceremonial academic mace emerged in European universities during the fourteenth century as an amalgamation of two much older staff-like devices of similar length and shape. These were the regal scepter and the medieval battle mace. Assyrian and Babylonian kings carried scepters as insignia of the lawful authority of just rulers. The scepter was one of the principal symbols used in the coronation of kings and emperors throughout the medieval and Renaissance periods of history. Medieval princes first used the mace as an effective weapon in battle. By the time of the Norman Conquest of England the mace had become a staff-of-command wielded by kings and bishops. The concept of the mace being used as a protective symbol of lawful authority originated with this early practical application.

In the fourteenth century the royal scepter and the battle mace were combined to produce the ceremonial mace. It was carried before royalty, mayors of cities, and chief officers of medieval universities called rectors. The rector was the ancestor of the modern university president. Like the rector, who was the single head of the universitas magistrorum et scholarium, the university president represents the dignitas of the institution composed of faculty and students. The dignity of the university implies the special mission with which higher education has been vested by society. This mission to acquire, preserve, and transmit knowledge in the service of society requires that academic freedom be protected. Thus, the academic mace symbolizes the academic sovereignty and immunity of the university and connotes the protection of the president who has been vested with the institution's academic authority and autonomy. In commencement exercises the academic mace is an insignia of the vested authority of the university president to confer degrees. The presidential medallion worn over academic regalia in the presence of the mace indicates that the president is the temporary personification of the dignity of the institution.

At The University of Alabama in Huntsville, the mace represents traditions established centuries ago and further reflects what no other university has. Artifacts either made or altered in the American exploration of space may well cast this mace as the most unique academic item in the world.

A significant point of Huntsville history is represented in the chittimwood from Monte Sano that gives the mace its form. Local myth holds that the wood is identical to the shittimwood used in the Hebraic ark, but the mace wood is actually from a different family. The local legend also states that the wood is found only in two places, Huntsville and Jerusalem, and has been commonly held as true for more than a hundred years.

Near the top of the three-foot long, two-inch diameter mace is a glass display area backed with blue velvet reflecting the color for both the National Aeronautics and Space Administration and The University of Alabama in Huntsville. Inside the display area are materials processed during Skylab missions 2, 3, and 4 that represent the new scientifically and commercially significant field of materials technology in space. The George C. Marshall Space Flight Center constructed the display area and mounted the space artifacts provided by NASA.

The Redstone Arsenal provided a section of nose cone that has been added to the mace. The nose cone has undergone an ablative process developed by the Army Ballistic Missile Agency at Redstone to protect spacecraft re-entering the Earth's atmosphere at high speeds. The ablative process was proven successful with a flight in 1957 and one in 1959 that carried Primates Able and Baker into space, demonstrating that life could re-enter the atmosphere behind such a heat shield.

A ceramic quadrant displays the 1950 founding date of the institution as well as the year it became an autonomous partner in 1969. The quadrant also includes the University of Alabama System seal and the UAH logo.

A section of cedar log recovered from the 1823 Huntsville City Water System, the oldest public water system west of the Appalachians, follows the ceramic quadrant.
While the mace may be considered only as the integration of wood, metal and ceramic, it represents much more. One of the most gratifying characteristics is the coalition of local resources and craftsmen who donated their materials, creativity and spirit in constructing this unique academic symbol.

Heraldry of Academic Regalia

Scholars began wearing caps and gowns during medieval times. Since the halls of learning were unheated this custom may have been started more for warmth than for any other purpose. For whatever reason it was initiated, however, scholars have worn this traditional apparel ever since.

In the United States a uniform code for academic costume was established in 1894 by a special commission of representatives from colleges and universities, thus standardizing academic regalia for American scholars.

Scholarly rank and academic disciplines are denoted through the symbolism of color and through the cut of the costume. A bachelor's gown is black and untrimmed and has long, pointed sleeves. The color of the tassel on the mortarboard designates the academic discipline. For persons holding degrees in the Humanities, Arts, or Letters, the tassels are white; for Commerce, Accounting, and Business, the tassels are drab; for Economics, copper; Education, light blue; Engineering, orange; Music, pink; Nursing, apricot; and Science, golden yellow. The bachelor's hood, if worn, is three feet long.

The gown for a person holding a master's degree is black and untrimmed and has sleeves in the shape of an arc. The hood is three and one-half feet long.

A scholar who holds a doctorate wears a black gown faced with velvet and with three velvet panels on bell-shaped sleeves. The hood is four feet long. The color used in the border of the hood indicates the field of study. Doctors of Philosophy, for example, have hoods edged in dark blue. Other field colors which may be seen today in the processional are brown for Fine Arts, citron for Social Work, crimson for Journalism, green for Medicine, lemon yellow for Library Science, purple for Law, and scarlet for Theology. An aiguillette worn over a doctor's gown identifies a marshal.

Colors of the institution which granted the degree are carried on the silk lining of the hood, which usually has one or more chevrons. Blue and white are the colors of The University of Alabama in Huntsville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commencement Marshals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dais Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace Bearer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Order of Exercises
May 24, 1980

Prelude Music
Liturgical Music for Band ............................................. Martin Mailman
Introit
Kyrie
Gloria
Alleluia

UAH Wind Ensemble
John Winking, Conductor

Processional
(Guests remain seated)
Pomp and Circumstance March ..................................... Edward Elgar
March Processional .................................................... Clare Grundman

National Anthem

Invocation
The Reverend B. J. Chitwood
Pastor
Mount Zion Baptist Church

Welcome and Introduction
John C. Wright
President

Commencement Address
Winton M. Blount
Member of the Board of Trustees
Second Congressional District
The University of Alabama

Conferring of Degrees
President Wright

Special Recognition
Joe Fitzgerald
President, Alumni Association
Jon G. Rogers
Dean, School of Humanities and
Behavioral Sciences

Anthem
Sing A New Song (abridged) ............................................. Frank Bencriscutto

UAH Choir and UAH Wind Ensemble
D. Royce Boyer, Conductor

Benediction
Reverend Chitwood

Recessional
Fanfare and Recessional ............................................. James Ployhar
Honor Graduates
Students Graduating with Highest Honors

Stephen James Chitwood
Deborah Louise Clark
Katherine V. Conway
Thomas Watson Downes, III
Jeanne C. Garlough
Gloria Susan Gibilisco
Denise Ann Griffin
Lisa M. Horvath
Jean McNeil Houk
Janet Lucille Humphreys
Joanne F. Kelly
Terry Garland Phillips
Gayl Venece Piercy
Florence Ellen Roberts
Jami Sue Robinson
Philip A. Roth, Jr.
Dawna Lynn Smart
Marica Ann Tankersley
Susan Beth Walker
Betty P. Webster
Richard N. Willey, Jr.

Students Graduating with High Honors

Gaylon B. Alexander, Jr.
William Edward Allen, Jr.
Peter J. Asmann
Jeffery Douglas Belote
Cassandra Steelman Bibb
Gregory M. Biggs
Louella Mae Black
Nadine A. Boyack
Linda G. Broadfoot
Mary Ann Bryan
Malinda Kaye Bullington
Beverly Lynn Carraway
Frederick W. Clarke
Martin DeWayne Clayton
Judith Davis Cline
Keith Gregory Cornett
Rosemary Demory
Marcia Kay Diemer
Elizabeth Rose Donnelly
Miki Susan Duncan
Harold Keith Emmons
Glenn Roy Funkhouser
Joan Gatewood
James David Goins
Ellen Dee Hano
Terrence E. Hartz
Cathy Ellen Head
Angela Darnell Holland
David Eugene Howard
Philip N. Jenkins
Mary Stewart Kennamer
Tammy Painter Kincer
Benita S. King
Betty June King
Venita Lynn Kucejko
Janice Milner Lasseter
Mary Elizabeth Magathian
Carolyn Martin
John Paul Mikitish
Pattie J. Miller
Rosemary Carroll Mitchell
Kimberly Ann Morgan
Kathy McCord Morris
Melody Ann Reid
Richard Mark Robinson
Theresa Jean Robinson
Susan Stovall Scott
Ronald P. Shaffer
Diane Elizabeth Shunk
Susan Lynn Sorrell
Barbara Shepherd Spilman
Cynthia Kay Swanson
Janene Anne Turis
Dianne Green Webb
Kimberly Redman West
Beth McCall Williams
Gladys Falkner Williams
Dee Ann Weldon Wilson

Students Graduating with Honors

Kenneth Paul Acuff
Thomas Edward Adams
Timothy Wayland Alford
Angela Kay Asher
Patrick Bruce Atkins
June S. Baker
Jo Ella Barrett
Debra Kay Brooks
James C. Butler, Jr.
The 1980 Graduating Class

School of Humanities and Behavioral Sciences
Bachelor of Arts Degrees

Timothy Wayland Alford (Music and Music Education) ....... Albertville
William Edward Allen, Jr. (History and English) ......... Huntsville
Thomas F. Anderson (Political Science) ........... Decatur
Angela Kay Asher (Psychology) ............... Neelyville, Missouri
Peter J. Asmann (German) ..................... Germany
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
Claudio Autenzi (Sociology) ................. Italy
June S. Baker (Art History) .................. Franklin, New Hampshire
Hazel Osbon Ball (Elementary Education) ....... West Monroe, Louisiana
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Glenn Lee Bass, Jr. (Psychology) .......... Huntsville
†Beverly Ann Pitts Batten (Criminal Justice) ....... Detroit, Michigan
Judith Renee Beyer (Art) .................. Huntsville
Gregory M. Biggs (Criminal Justice) .......... Madison
Linda Marie Boyle (Psychology) ............ Madison
Margaret Peterson Brantley (Political Science) ....... Arab
Mary Elizabeth Brennan (English and History) ...... Huntsville
†Milton D. Broadway (Psychology) .......... Scottsboro
Debra Kay Brooks (Elementary Education) ....... New Market
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Clay Johnston Broussard (English) .......... Huntsville
Rachel Bates Brown (Sociology) ........... Guntersville
Mary Ann Bryan (History) .............. Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
James C. Butler, Jr. (English and History) ...... Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
Denise Paulina Buzz’Zard (Criminal Justice) .... Greenville, South Carolina
Max Steven Byers (German) .............. Huntsville
Donna Gail Caldwell (Elementary Education) ..... Cleveland, Tennessee
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
†Amelia Geraldine Campbell (Sociology) .......... Huntsville
†Shirley Kay Carden (English) ............... Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
Phyllis Dianne Carns (Elementary Education) .......... Guntersville
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Katherine V. Conway (Art) .............. Huntsville
†Sandra J. Cooper (English) .......... New Hope
John William Craven, Jr. (Economics) .......... Huntsville
†Kelley Crisp (Psychology) ............... Fort Smith, Arkansas
Cynthia L. Cauce (Music Education) .......... Huntsville
(Class B Elementary and Secondary Education Certificate)
Gerald Barry Dean (Slavic Studies) ............ Madison
Rosemary Demory (Psychology) ................................. Athens
J. Susan Dole (Elementary Education) .......................... Huntsville
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
William Carl Edwards (Political Science) ....................... Columbus, Mississippi
James David Elwell (History) ................................. New Hope
William Earl Etheridge, Jr. (Sociology) ......................... Sylacauga
Patrick Larkin Fogel (History) ................................. Huntsville
Christine Renée Fournier (Criminal Justice) ...................... Pell, Pennsylvania
Glenn Roy Funkhouser (English) ............................... Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
Susan Garrett (Art) ........................................... Huntsville
Mary Gale Gordon (Criminal Justice) ......................... Redstone Arsenal
Bruce Walton Green (History) ................................ Madison
James Chester Gurlacz (English) ............................ Huntsville
Patricia Ann Hackett (Psychology) ........................... Huntsville
Ellen Dee Hano (English) ...................................... Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
Sylvia Jeanne Hansing (Art) ................................ Huntsville
Peggy Joyce Harris (English) .................................. Arab
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
Terrence E. Hartz (Psychology) ................................. Huntsville
Mary Catherine Harvey (Political Science) ...................... Huntsville
Connie J. Haskins (English) .................................... Washington, D.C.
Dewitt Clay Hays (Slavic Studies) ............................ Washington, D.C.
Helen Elizabeth Henken (Elementary Education) ............ Huntsville
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Lisa M. Horvath (Art) .......................................... Huntsville
John Peter Huber (Psychology) ................................ Huntsville
Janet Lucille Humphreys (English) .......................... Huntsville
Jon Huston Ivey (History) .................................... Huntsville
Kenneth Jaunais (German) ..................................... Huntsville
Janis S. Jensen (Art) .......................................... Huntsville
Brenda Teague Johnson (Political Science) .................... Huntsville
Margaret Ann Johnson (Sociology) ............................ Madison
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Mollie L. Johnston (Criminal Justice) ......................... Huntsville
Kaye Young Kaufman (History) ................................ Athens
Nancy Lynn Keim (Political Science) ......................... Huntsville
David E. Kennamer (History) ................................ Lacey’s Spring
Marilyn Jean Kennis (Criminal Justice) ...................... Huntsville
Terry V. Kinnebrew (Psychology) ............................... Huntsville
Steven Konstantinovic (Psychology) .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Darrick Dan Lashley (Psychology) .......................... Huntsville
Janice Milner Lasseter (English and Education) ........... Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
William Marion Legg, II (History) ......................... Huntsville
Melanie Vaughn Lenoir (Elementary Education) ............ Guntersville
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Evelyn Barbara Loehrlein (Music) .......................... Huntsville
Mary Elizabeth Magathan (Elementary Education) • Kansas City, Missouri
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Bridget Ellen McGraw (Criminal Justice) • Huntsville
Sheila Karen Albright Medlen (Elementary Education) • Huntsville
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Jack Aldrich Miller, Jr. (Political Science) • Huntsville
Theresa Boles Mollohan (Psychology) • Huntsville
Dianne Lynn Nabors (Elementary Education) • Huntsville
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Medina Merle Newberry (Art) • Huntsville
Gary L. Nichols (English) • Huntsville
†Cajetan Ify Okoro (Economics) • Nigeria
Michael Charles O'Reilly (Economics) • Huntsville
Melanie Kay Pace (Elementary Education) • Birmingham
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Anne Roberts Perry (Sociology) • Huntsville
†Carolyn Denise Petty (Psychology) • Huntsville
Gayl Venice Piercy (Economics) • Huntsville
Elizabeth Ilona Poleretzky (Sociology) • Huntsville
†Virginia Sue Powell (English) • Falkville
George Lawrence Rauh (Economics) • Huntsville
†Geraldine A. Schaffer (Art History) • Huntsville
Jeffrey W. Segler (Art) • Huntsville
†Mildred Gibson Shofner (Psychology) • Huntsville
†Katherine Laverne Sims (Art) • Centerville, Georgia
Dawn Lynn Smart (Sociology) • Huntsville
†Alfreda Smith (Psychology) • Huntsville
Sandra Lynn Smith (English) • Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
Sherry Jordan Smith (Music Education) • Morrow, Georgia
(Class B Elementary and Secondary Education Certificate)
Teresa Lynn Smythe (History) • Huntsville
Mary C. Spears (English and Psychology) • Huntsville
D. Edward Starnes, III (Political Science) • Huntsville
Marcia Ann Tankersley (German) • Jonesville, Wisconsin
†Leona Mullen Torode (English) • Granville, North Dakota
Patricia E. Trust (English and French) • Athens
Cynthia Ann Turnipseed (Psychology) • Huntsville
Cynthia L. Vance (Music Education) • Rockwood, Tennessee
(Class B Elementary and Secondary Education Certificate)
Linda Wilson Ware (Elementary Education) • Charleston, South Carolina
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Anne M. Warren (Sociology) • Huntsville
Nancy Harless Waters (Psychology) • Scottsboro
Joseph A. Webb (German) • Huntsville
Betty P. Webster (English) • Huntsville
(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)
Kimberly Redman West (English) • Huntsville
(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Jean Wheeler</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Falkner Williams</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Ann Weldon Wilson</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renate Charlotte Woods</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette Yeager Wrightington</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Class B Elementary Education Certificate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta K. Wright</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Class B Secondary Education Certificate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Yeargin</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Decatur, Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bachelor of Science in Business Administration Degrees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ruth Adamek</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Kay Adkins</td>
<td>Management and Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wray Aldenderfer</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Harold Alm</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Gail Alsop</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Wichita Falls, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chike Edwin Anatuanya</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elizabeth Askew</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Fayetteville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Evelyn Atkinson</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Moses Bain</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Exuma, Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosita Lynette Baker</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Hazel Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. Barnett</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Wayne Beavers</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette C. Bernardez</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louella Mae Black</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Ella Blackmon</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Georgiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Michael Gurley Boyd</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Wayne Braswell</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Ardmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda G. Broadfoot</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Ann Brown</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barron Brown, Jr.</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Inkster, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela S. Burgess</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy D. Burke</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Ann Burleson</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Rose Busbin</td>
<td>Management and Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommie Elizabeth Callens</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Savannah, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Joyce Carson</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Del Rio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annella Frances Chamblee</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas V. Chandler, Jr.</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Ardmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Louise Clark</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin DeWayne Clayton</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Wilson Cline</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Davis Cline</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Raymond Cochran</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Albertville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura W. Collyer</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Childree Cook</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Ozark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Austin Cosby, Jr.</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lee Craze</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John Dailey</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen T. Daly</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniel</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Daniel</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles David Darnell</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brian Darnell</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Ann Davis</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Magdalene Debs</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Monroe DeMent, III</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Austin Derrick</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rose Donnelly</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wayne Doyle</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Fayetteville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert James Drummonds</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E. Duhlstine</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Kewanee, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Gray Evans</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Michael Falkenberry</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia C. Flynn</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lynn Francis</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Dianne Felch Fuller</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Eugene Fulmer</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wayne Garrett</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Pruett Gibbs</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T. Gibson, Jr.</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Annette Gooch</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda L. Greenleaf</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Ann Griffin</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Stanley Haney</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Ardmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Louise Harlan</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Fithian, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne A. Henderson</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Ann Higgins</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Steven Holloway</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lynn Holst</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddess Elizabeth Hughes</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria A. Hyatt</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco B. Iriarte</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Mangilao, Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Shiyo Isenye</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ann Jackson</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Capshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie R. Jackson</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lee Jackson</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Sue James</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Susan Johnson</td>
<td>Accounting and Marketing</td>
<td>Verdun, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancelot Oswald Johnson</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Bronx, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marita Adams Kaufman</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brian Kaufman</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ray Kelley</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharron Denise Kelley</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Albertville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne F. Kelly</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Stewart Kennamer</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Woodville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen B. Kincer</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benita S. King (Accounting) .................................................. Snead
Betty June King (Accounting) .................................................. Gurley
	George Jefferson King (Marketing) ....................................... Huntsville
Ralph H. King (Management) .................................................. Snead
Jerry W. Knipphier (Marketing) .............................................. Huntsville
Lorraine Mary Kruse (Marketing) ........................................... Huntsville
	Michael B. Lackey (Management) ......................................... Huntsville
John Mark Lane (Marketing) .................................................. Decatur
	Toni Lynn Jones Langford (Management) ............................... Huntsville
Keneth Randall Langley (Marketing) ...................................... Huntsville
Margaret Ann Law (Accounting) ............................................ Scottsboro
Dean Clayton Lee (Management) ........................................... Huntsville
Kathy Ann Lemley (Marketing) ............................................. New Hope
Pamela Paige Liles (Accounting) ............................................ Albertville
David Nelson Long (Finance) ................................................ Fayetteville, Tennessee
Joe Keith Long (Management) ............................................... Lacey's Spring
Roger Bruce Long (Accounting) ............................................ Fayetteville, Tennessee
Gregory Lewis Looney (Management) .................................... Huntsville
Carolyn Martin (Accounting) ................................................ Huntsville
Melissa Lynne Matthews (Management) ................................. Decatur
Frank Carson Maxey (Accounting) ........................................ Huntsville
Stephen Gene McCafferty (Management) ............................... Madison
Anna A. McClary (Accounting) .............................................. Huntsville
Robert Earl McCord, Jr. (Management) ................................ Arab
Connie Denice McCreless (Finance) ...................................... Huntsville
David Wayne McCurry (Management) ................................... Huntsville
Randy Ray Mears (Finance) ................................................ Huntsville
Jackson Anderson Meeks, Jr. (Accounting) .......................... Norfolk, Virginia
John Paul Mikitish (Accounting) .......................................... Huntsville
Christie Thomason Mitchell (Marketing) ............................... Madison
Sherrill Dianne Mitchell (Management) ................................. New Hope
Larry Dale Murray (Management) ........................................ Paris, Tennessee
	John Gregory Myers (Management) ....................................... Huntsville
Larry W. Myrick (Management) ............................................ Huntsville
Paul Arthur Noel (Accounting) ............................................. Huntsville
David W. Norwood (Management) ........................................ Frederick, Maryland
Igwebuike Obiora (Marketing) ............................................. Nigeria
Denis W. Ojala (Management) ............................................. Huntsville
Eleanor O'Rear (Management) .............................................. Huntsville
Debra Kay Orr (Marketing) .................................................. Huntsville
Edmund Ostiguy (Accounting) ............................................. Concord, Massachusetts
Donna L. Painter (Marketing) .............................................. Whiton
Marrell Parker (Marketing) .................................................. Huntsville
Michael Gerome Parmenter (Accounting) ............................. Huntsville
David E. Paulukaitis (Finance) ............................................. Huntsville
Katherine A. Pella (Marketing) ............................................ Huntsville
Mark David Pentecost (Management) .................................. Huntsville
Juan Antonio Perez (Management) ...................................... Huntsville
Gayl Venece Piercy (Accounting) ....................................... Huntsville
Barbara Marina Pitts (Accounting) ................. Fayetteville, Tennessee
Michael Andrew Pline (Accounting) ................ Huntsville
Peggy Y. Potter (Management) ......................... Jacksonville
Lloyd Melton Potts (Management) ..................... Guntersville
Arnold Adrian Puckett, Jr. (Management) .......... Huntsville
William Harvey Puckett (Accounting) ............... Huntsville
Ruth A. Reed (Finance) ................................ Miami, Florida
Charles David Rhoton (Accounting) ................. Pell City
Patricia Ann Riley (Marketing) ....................... Collinsville, Illinois
John Thomas Rizzardi (Management) ................. Knoxville, Tennessee
Laura Lee Roach (Marketing) ......................... Huntsville
Jerry M. Roberts (Management) ...................... Rector, Arkansas
Theresa Jean Robinson (Marketing) ................... Huntsville
Phillip Terry Rodgers (Management) ................ Huntsville
Roger Hunter Rozell (Management) ................. Huntsville
Kathleen M. Rybacki (Accounting) ................. Huntsville
Lloyd Robert Sales (Management) .................. Huntsville
Beverly K. Sapp (Marketing) ........................ Huntsville
Mary Ann Sartor (Management) ...................... Decatur
Ramon Cecil Scott (Management) .................. Florence
Susan Stovall Scott (Accounting) ............... Huntsville
Janice Lynn Segrest (Management) ............... Alpena, Michigan
Mary Regina Sharp (Management) ................ Priceville
Jerry Watson Shoemaker (Management) ........ Huntsville
Charles Steven Smith (Finance) ................... Huntsville
Susan Lynn Sorrell (Accounting) ................. Huntsville
David Malcolm Sparks (Accounting) ........ Dallas, Texas
Gary Franklin Spencer (Finance) ............... Huntsville
Barbara Shepherd Spilman (Management) .......... Huntsville
Willie Hayward Staggs (Management) ........ Huntsville
Linda Franklin Stone (Management) ............... Huntsville
David Alan Thompson (Accounting) ............... Limestone County
Charles Audley Thorpe, Jr. (Management) .... Huntsville
C. Allen Tidwell (Management) ..................... Huntsville
Janene Anne Turis (Management) ................. Ontario, California
Melissa Arlene Venable (Marketing) ............. Stevenson
Maria R. Vijil (Management) ....................... Huntsville
Cynthia Dawn Walker (Management) ........ Madison
Gail Louise Waller (Management) ................. Huntsville
James Joseph Walsh, Jr. (Marketing) ............. Albuquerque, New Mexico
Ernest Scott Ward (Marketing) .................... Lakeport, California
Russell Leslie Ware (Management) ........... Charleston, South Carolina
Susan Delona Wells (Marketing) .............. Guntersville
Patricia Ann Whittington (Accounting) .......... Huntsville
Michael John Wilkes (Finance) .................. Huntsville
Beth McCall Williams (Marketing) .............. Huntsville
Sandra M. Williamson (Finance) ............... Huntsville
Christopher Brent Willis (Marketing) .......... New Hartford, New York
Brenda Lee Wing (Accounting) ....................... Pittsfield, Massachusetts
School of Nursing
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Degrees

Betty Jane Adcock .................................................. Huntsville
Donna Jo Alexander ................................................ Decatur
Calvin R. Ashworth ............................................... Atlanta, Georgia
Ronald R. Banes ................................................ Huntsville
Karen Lenette Bevel ............................................... Grant
Cassandra Steelman Bibb ......................................... Toney
Terri Mims Blue .......................................................... Birmingham
Julianne C. Bowling .............................................. Huntsville
Nadine A. Boyack ................................................ Huntsville
David Cleburn Buchanan .................................. Albertville
Beverly Elaine Buckner .......................................... Scottsboro
Dorothy T. Burton ................................................ Huntsville
Roger Dale Cagle .................................................... Pulaski, Tennessee
Vickie Lynne Carroll ............................................ Manchester, Tennessee
Daphne Anne Carson ............................................ Huntsville
Pamela June Carter ................................................. Huntsville
Carolyn S. Collum ................................................ Mobile
Tamlyn Grace Craven ............................................ Huntsville
Julie Ann Cunningham ........................................ Scottsboro
Gwendolyn Daly .......................................................... Pulaski, Tennessee
Marcia Kay Diemer ................................................ Cookeville, Tennessee
Gwendolyn Yvonne Dixon ................................ Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Aurora A. Dunn ........................................................ Huntsville
Lane Burt Earwood ................................................ Decatur
Jean Patricia Garrison Ennis ................................ Huntsville
Patricia Barnett Espy ............................................. Huntsville
Katherine Ewing ................................................ Huntsville
Eunice Ezekwo Ezeakunne .................................... Nigeria
Thomas Mark Fender ........................................ Huntsville
Jeanne C. Garlough ................................................ Huntsville
Joan Gatewood .......................................................... Decatur
Melissa Ann Gentle ............................................... Huntsville
Gloria Susan Gibilisco ........................................ Munich, Germany
Paula C. Gilbreath ............................................... Albertville
James David Goins ................................................. Huntsville
Catherine Gomez ................................................ Huntsville
Terry Anne Gordon ................................................ Huntsville
George Alan Green ............................................... Woodland
Jill Childress Green .............................................. Scottsboro
Ella Miree Grimwood ........................................... Huntsville
†Ann Middleton Hayes .................................................. Decatur
Cathy Ellen Head .................................................... Gainesboro, Tennessee
Delma Jean Head .................................................... Gainesboro, Tennessee
Steven L. Holaway .................................................... Arab
Angela Darnell Holland ............................................. Huntsville
Rita L. Howard ....................................................... Florence
Bart G. Jalowski ....................................................... New Jersey
Janice Marie Johnson ................................................. Pike Road
Phyllis Denise Johnson ............................................... Decatur
†Claudia Darlene Jones .............................................. Tampa, Florida
†Diane Jones .......................................................... Madison
Vanessa Kay Jouett .................................................. Dayton, Ohio
Thomas W. Junkins .................................................. Falkville
Katherine Currie Kastanakis ....................................... Huntsville
Doris June Kelley ..................................................... Florence
Tammy Painter Kincer ............................................... Huntsville
Frances Jeanette Knop ............................................. Moulton
Venita Lynn Kucejko ................................................ Huntsville
Brenda Fay Lantz ..................................................... Huntsville
†Helen K. Lay .......................................................... Harvest
Susan L. Leo ............................................................. Huntsville
Cynthia Atkinson Linnan ............................................ Madison
Rita Gail Love ........................................................ Huntsville
Lydia J. Brumfield Mack ........................................... Huntsville
Dana Kay Marion ..................................................... Huntsville
Lucy Chase McDaniel ............................................... Huntsville
Brenda Joyce McMillan ............................................ New Market
Nancy Lea McPherson ............................................... Huntsville
†Theresa K. McQuilliams ............................................. Burnsville, Mississippi
Ellen Margaret McRee .............................................. Huntsville
Cathey Lynn Meeks ................................................ Huntsville
Dorothy P. Miller ..................................................... Norfolk, Virginia
Theresa Darcel Millin .............................................. Elizabeth, New Jersey
Rosemary Carroll Mitchell ......................................... Toney
Debra Gaye Mize ..................................................... Huntsville
Kathy McCord Morris .............................................. Hollytree
Wayne Paul Myers .................................................. Huntsville
Jackie N. NeSmith ................................................... Arab
Thelma Petty ........................................................... Huntsville
Deborah Lynn Poston .............................................. Gainesboro, Tennessee
Pamela Victoria Pruett ............................................. Monrovia
Pauline Ellen Rosson Pullen ...................................... Huntsville
†Nancy Kathleen Rabbitt .......................................... El Paso, Texas
Mitzi A. Reaves ...................................................... Decatur
Christy Sue Record ................................................ Huntsville
Melody Ann Reid ..................................................... Gainesville, Georgia
Cathy Diane Richard ............................................... Huntsville
Jami Sue Robinson .................................................. Huntsville
Karyl Morrison Ryan ................................................ Huntsville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Austin Scott</td>
<td>Clarkston, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kate Self</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Polk Shaw</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Elizabeth Shunk</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Lanelle Smith</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha L. Smith</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veta Nanette Kell Stonebraker</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Kay Swanson</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Rose Swarengin</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Holmes Teichmiller</td>
<td>Cullman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristy Denise Thomas</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Ann Thomas</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Nell Thomas</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesa Ann Trott</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Vaughn Tucker</td>
<td>Cullman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn A. Wagner</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Lee Walker</td>
<td>Franklin, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Green Webb</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Keith West</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Anne Whisenant</td>
<td>Union Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Jane Neyman Wright</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann Young</td>
<td>Monroe, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Dianne Young</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Science and Engineering**

**Bachelor of Arts Degrees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Neil Gilgenast</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Browne Herren</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Brown Wallace</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bachelor of Science Degrees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edward Adams</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wayne Apperson</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunttong Asunee Na Ayudhaya</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Bruce Atkins</td>
<td>Scottsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Auffenorde</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ella Barrett</td>
<td>Gainesville, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lynne Barron</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinda Kay Bullington</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverlyn Lynn Carraway</td>
<td>Moulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Uzoma Chukwuocha</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W. Clarke</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen A. Dollard</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Watson Downes, III</td>
<td>Gurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miki Susan Duncan</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daniel James Dunn (Biology) .................................................. Arab
(Environmental Science Certificate)
Harold Keith Emmons (Chemistry) ........................................ Madison
Theresa June Evans (Mathematics) ........................................ Huntsville
Robert Malcolm Gillis (Mathematics) .................................... Huntsville
Steve Ellis Glover (Biology) .................................................. Owens Cross Roads
(Environental Science Certificate)
Karen Lee Goodrowe (Biology) ............................................. Huntsville
David Lewis Guernsey (Biology) ........................................... Huntsville
Deborah Jo Hall (Biology) ................................................... Hartselle
Jean McNeil Houk (Biology) ................................................ Madison
David Barrett Howell (Biology) ............................................ Huntsville
Melanie Sue Hykes (Chemistry) ............................................ Huntsville
Catherine Kattos (Biology) .................................................. Huntsville
H.C. Kennedy (Mathematics) ................................................. Port Orford, Oregon
John Carlton Key (Physics) ................................................. Decatur
William Hubert Kidd (Biology) ............................................ Huntsville
Anthony Michael Mellen (Physics and Mathematics) ............... Huntsville
James Gregory Mitchell (Chemistry) ..................................... Simpson Point
Jeannette Lynn Moore (Biology) ........................................... Guntersville
(Environental Science Certificate)
Kimberly Ann Morgan (Biology) ......................................... Huntsville
Miriam Kirbye Mummert (Mathematics) .................................. Decatur
Erica C. Phillips (Biology) .................................................. Vernon
Michael Edward Prince (Chemistry) ...................................... Morgan City
Charles Guin Puckett (Mathematics) ................................... Madison
Florence Ellen Roberts (Biology and Chemistry) ..................... Rome, Georgia
Philip A. Roth, Jr. (Chemistry) ........................................... Huntsville
Judy Gayle Shipe (Biology) .................................................. Huntsville
Mildred Gibson Shofner (Biology) ....................................... Huntsville
William Harold Tippins, Jr. (Biology) ................................... Huntsville
Robert Arlon Toney (Mathematics) ...................................... Huntsville
Susan Beth Walker (Chemistry) ........................................... Huntsville
Debra S. Welch (Biology) .................................................... Petersburg, Tennessee
Richard N. Willey, Jr. (Mathematics) ................................... Huntsville

Bachelor of Science in Engineering Degrees

Kenneth Paul Acuff (Electrical) ........................................... Huntsville
‡G. Reza Adhami (Electrical) .............................................. Iran
Gaylon B. Alexander, Jr. (Electrical) .................................... Huntsville
Robby W. Armstrong (Electrical) ......................................... Brownsboro
David Alan Babine (Mechanical) ......................................... Huntsville
Michael Benjamin Badgley (Mechanical) ................................ Huntsville
‡Harold Bamford, III (Electrical) ........................................ Huntsville
Jeffery Douglas Belote (Electrical) ..................................... Huntsville
‡Roger Phillip Berry (Mechanical) ....................................... Huntsville
John Arthur Brown, Jr. (Electrical) ..................................... Huntsville
Daniel Crowell Browning, Jr. (Industrial and Systems) ............ Huntsville
Robert B. Bullock (Electrical) ........................................ Huntsville
Gerald Lee Cantrell (Electrical) ....................................... College Station, Texas
‡Jack Daniel Cassel (Electrical) ......................................... Muscle Shoals
Stephen James Chitwood (Electrical) .................................. Huntsville
‡James Porter Clark, Jr. (Electrical) ............................... Fayetteville, Tennessee
Edward John Clement, III (Mechanical) ......................... Pensacola, Florida
Keith Gregory Cornett (Electrical) ................................. Hanceville
James Randall Cox (Mechanical) ..................................... Sheffield
Asadollah Davari (Electrical) ............................................ Iran
‡Judson Ervill Davis, Jr. (Electrical) ................................. Decatur
William Lynn Dobbs (Electrical) .................................... Huntsville
Don H. Dudley (Electrical) ............................................. Huntsville
Stephen Edward Elrod (Industrial and Systems) ............... Gadsden
‡Frank Risher Fogle (Electrical) ....................................... Huntsville
Alfred L. Fulton (Mechanical) ......................................... Huntsville
Michael Kelly Grounds (Electrical) ................................ Huntsville
Paul LeRoy Hammond (Electrical) ................................. Huntsville
‡Rahmatollah Hashemi (Electrical) ................................. Iran
Stephen Erich Hecht (Electrical)..................................... Huntsville
‡David Alan Herda (Mechanical) ...................................... Huntsville
Mahmood Hodaie (Mechanical) ....................................... Iran
Mark Anthony Horton (Electrical) ................................ Huntsville
David Eugene Howard (Electrical) .................................... Hazel Green
‡Bobby Ray Hubbard, Jr. (Mechanical) ............................ Huntsville
Ricky H. Humphries (Electrical) ..................................... Huntsville
Philip N. Jenkins (Mechanical) ....................................... Huntsville
‡Javier M. Cernadas Jordon (Electrical) ......................... La Paz, Bolivia
‡Mark S. Kaholokula (Electrical) .................................... Maui, Hawaii
J. Randel LaCaze (Electrical) ......................................... Huntsville
Curtis G. Lewis (Mechanical) ......................................... Huntsville
Dean Alan Lowman (Electrical) .................................... Albertville
Stephen Anthony Mann (Electrical) ............................... Stevenson
Mark Eugene McDaniel (Electrical) ................................ Decatur
William James McMahan, Jr. (Electrical) ....................... Huntsville
Gregory Douglas Miley (Electrical) ............................... Dothan
Pattie J. Miller (Electrical) ............................................ Huntsville
‡Colin John Murphy (Industrial and Systems) ................. Huntsville
Badollah Nemati (Mechanical) ....................................... Iran
Nemati Mazraeh Nowrollah (Mechanical) ...................... Iran
Behzad Nowrooz-Bakhtiari (Mechanical) ....................... Iran
Michael Wolfgang Offik (Industrial and Systems) .......... Huntsville
Charles Ike Okoro (Industrial and Systems) .................. Nigeria
John Onyenyaucheya Okwu (Electrical) ....................... Nigeria
George C. Paramithas (Electrical) ................................ Huntsville
‡Phan Phan (Mechanical) ................................................ Huntsville
‡Floyd A. Phillips (Electrical) ........................................ Colquitt, Georgia
Terry Garland Phillips (Electrical) ............................... Arab
Dennis B. Richardson (Electrical) .................................. Anderson
Master of Science in Nursing

Kay Treadwell Anderson .......................... Huntsville
Janet Nikula Chynoweth .......................... Huntsville
Sandra Shoop Cox ................................. Huntsville
Willie Mae Jackson ................................ Florence
Linda Jeanette Patterson ........................ Rogerstville
Carol Ann Thompson Smith ........................ Redstone Arsenal
Susan Benedict Yu ................................. Huntsville

Master of Science in Operations Research

John L. Dyer ....................................... Huntsville
Thesis: Probability of Projectile Hit on a Target Moving in Three Dimensions (Advisor: Dr. C.D. Pegden)

Steven Carter Hardy ............................ Madison
Thesis: A Cost-Effective Assignment of Service Alternatives for the U.S. Army Metrology and Calibration Program (Advisor: Dr. C.D. Pegden)

James D. Price .................................. Huntsville
Thesis: An Investigation into Development of a Military Small Unit Tactical Training Simulation (Advisor: Dr. R.M. Wyskida)

James Stevens Roberts .......................... Huntsville
Thesis: NETSIM: A Network Simulation Language (Advisor: Dr. R.E. Shannon)

Nancy Schoper Smith ............................ Huntsville
Stephen Ray Smith ............................... Huntsville
Thesis: Scheduling of Patients and Resources for Ambulatory Health Care (Advisor: Dr. R.E. Shannon)

Doctor of Philosophy

Marcus James Bendickson (Electrical Engineering) ................ Huntsville
Dissertation: Digital Frequency Domain Processing For Radar Applications (Advisor: Dr. R.J. Polge)

Fredric H. Clark (Electrical Engineering) ........................ Huntsville
Dissertation: Application of Charge Coupled Devices to Radar Signal Processing (Advisor: Dr. R.J. Polge)

Norman George Dennis (Electrical Engineering) Bay St. Louis, Mississippi

Edward B. Dobbins, Jr. (Industrial and Systems Engineering) ........................ Huntsville
Dissertation: A Method for Aggregation of Multiple Criteria Rank-Ordered Priorities (Advisor: Dr. R.E. Shannon)

James Henry Donnelly (Industrial and Systems Engineering) .... Madison
Dissertation: Estimator Bias and Variance Reduction in Discrete Event Simulation Experiments Involving Autocorrelated Observations (Advisor: Dr. R.E. Shannon)
Michael James Dorsett (Industrial and Systems Engineering) ... Huntsville
Lain-Chyh Kan (Physics) ... Huntsville
Dissertation: The Evolution of Dynamical Structure Within a Coronal Loop (Advisor: Dr. S.T. Wu)
William C. Kelly (Electrical Engineering) ... Huntsville
Dissertation: Theory of Disturbance-Utilizing Control With Application to Missile Intercept Problems (Advisor: Dr. C.D. Johnson)
Goang-Shin Liaw (Mechanical Engineering) ... Huntsville

School of Primary Medical Care
Doctor of Medicine Degrees

John W. Boggess ... Guntersville
Michael A. Borelli ... Huntsville
Lloyd D. Franklin ... Huntsville
David E. Green ... Huntsville
W. Randall Harrison ... Elkmont
W. David Huff ... Huntsville
Don W. Jones ... Decatur
R. Michael Lowery ... Danville
Wallace B. McGahan ... Decatur
Joseph A. Peters ... Florence
Terry L. Riley ... Brighton
Justin B. Sedlak ... Decatur
Russell A. Simpson ... Huntsville
Danny N. Smelser ... Florence
Gerald E. Stack ... Minot, North Dakota
Weston J. Welker ... Tuscaloosa

Symbols
* August Candidate
§ No Thesis Required